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2 IOWA SCIENCE TEACHERS' JOURNAL 
Open Letter from an AdYertising Editor: 
As each edition of the Iowa Science Teachers' Journal comes off the 
press it is evident that this publication is growing in quality and gaining 
much needed support. In the first edition not a single advertisement ap-
peared but in the second edition one ad was in evidence. A big thank you 
should go to the W. A. Shaeffer Pen Company of Fort Madison, Iowa, for 
their support of this "germinating" publication. In the third issue of this 
Journal there were four fine advertisements. In this copy of the Journal 
there are three full pages of ads. It is gratifying to see that supply 
houses and scientific industries sense that this publication is worthy of 
their support. 
It is hoped that other corporations and industrial concerns will soon 
see the advantages of advertising in this state journal. We need to be an 
active advertising medium for local industries. We need them and they 
need us. 
Because we need their support remember as you make out your requi-
sitions for next year to keep the people who have advertised in this 
journal at the top of your list as suppliers you will patronize. 
Any member who feels that he would like to contact a local company 
about advertising in the Iowa Science Teachers' J ournal should certainly 
do so. If you need help in making the contact please notify either of the 
advertising editors. We need your help to stimulate interest in getting 
more local industries to support this journal as a way of up-grading the 
science program in Iowa. 
Articles 
David L . Fagle 
Advertising Editor 
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